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Zoe te Get Mere Animals
C Kmersen lirewu. Mipetintendent
the I'hiladelphlu Zoological Garden.
ut f" tixlaj te arrange for
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Give Your Tired Feet
Comfert That Lasts!

make your tortured,DONT feet suffer any
longer! Cern's, bunions, crtl-leuse- s.

ingrewing nails, fallen
arches, are mistakes! AH auch
miseries are just the results of
wearing narrow, pinching,
pointed-te- e shoes.

Step in here today, and us
slip yetir tired, tender feet
into geed-lookin- g Educators,
"l eu'll begin te feel that delight-
fully restful, foot-seethi- sen-
sation- a sign .hat Nature
has already begun te abolish
feet ailments.

breaking-i- n no discom-
fort. Educators "let the feet grew
as they should" straight-bone- d,

suppl: and springy. Walking
will be a pleasure you.

Get the whole farmly into
Educators

Educator,
ahee.

FOR MEN, WOMEN,
and CHILDREN

Are Sold in Thrie Stere
R. Ferster & Sen

4?3 Main Si
MandyunW, PhiU

Ch C!ere
3339 CelumbU Am

Gee. Schwiun
2161 N 6lh Si

e'lbheusi.. be

receiving

llellbuckle
shipment

A. Christian
4502 FranMerd Ai

G. M. Garmrtn
258 V B2nd it

A. Kebus & Sen"
4th & Spruce St

Camden, N. J.

Scott & Hunsicker
White Silkcleth Shirts

Mude in our own workrooms of iiuiteiial inperted freit
England

Neglige, $7.50
Pleated, $10.50

Try a few
We purchased these shirtings te sell at 30c,'f mere, but
we are taking this less because we find we can
replace them te sell nt the above prices.

We Have the Best Assortment

Carter's and Duofeld Union Suits
at the New Lew Prices

Scott & Hunsicker
SHIRT MAKERS AND KJRNISIILR's

108 S. 13TH STRl'hT
Doers bcleu hcetmU oircetP4 mm
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Anonymous
is the name the

TECLA of Pearls, arid is
to be confounded with the

nomenclature of anonymity new jbe
prevalent in imitation of Tecla Pearls.

Anonymity, hew many crimes arc com- -

mitted in thy name!

TECLA398 Fltth Ave., New Yerk Rue Paix, Parh
7 Old Bend Street, Londen

CHARLES MAXW.CLL CO.
Sele Philadelphia Agents Walnut 16th

iave Veu Dined and Danced in

THE BOX?;
AT THE MTTENIIOUSE
22d and Chestnut Streets
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The final touch of
comfort after a shower

A FTER a shower and rubdown hew your body welcomes
A underwear of geed material and perfect fit! The

- - feeling of comfort yarned from the bath will remain
long hours with you, if your undergarments are right.

Men who cheese their clothing with a regard for fit
and material buy Carter's Knit Underwear. They knew
that they get correctly proportioned garments that fit
snugly and comfortably everywhere.

Special elastic reinforcements at the shoulder, a roomy
ircat that keeps its Shape, cuffs at wrist and ankle thac
retain their elaticir, no clumsy overlapping at the waist,
a soft knit fabric that yield" te every movement of the
bed Carter's une-piec- e suit iits snugly and comfortably
cveryu here.

Carter'sKnit Underwear givesabsolutepretection against
the cold; at the same time it allows the body to breathe.

The quality of the material and the expert workmanship
which go into Carter's make the first cost a little mere
than that of ordinary' underwear. The comfort and long
wear mere than make up for this difference.

Try Carter's Knit Underwear this winter. Enjoy the
underwear that means the first and biggest step towards
clothes-comfor- t. The leading stores in every city sell
Carter's.

Thh William Carter Company
Needham Hcightf (Bosten District) and Springielci, Ma.

Carter's IIII Underwear
uj. rAT. err.
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Are Policemen
Petty Grafters?
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us suppose for the sake of argument thatE they are petty grafters.
Who is to blame for it?

It costs at least 100 mere to live today than it before
the war.

A policeman for the first year of his public service makes $3.75
a day, or less than $1400 a year. A policeman who is paid the highest
wage allowed,by the city receives $4.35 day, or less than $1600 a
year.

r"TlHE policeman guards your
- ' safety. The policeman guards

your home, guards your automobile
from collision", watches your place
of business when it is closed ; must
give you any information concerning
any question you may ask him if it
is within his knowledge.

New, then, suppose you were .the
se-call- "cop." Suppose you re-

ceived the highest emolument the
City pays te be exact, $1,587.73 a

year.

Heuso U nt '. $:i(50

Heat nml Liht' 100

Foed 700

Clethinpr "150

Cnrfr.re (for "Wife nnd Children) . . 10

Cleaning Supplies, etc. (for Laundry
nnd Hume) "5

Renewal of Furniture anil Furnish-
ings for Heme 00

Doftev'.-- , Hills, ele "...'... ."0

Church, Ledge, etc ,'!0

ri:irur Strei'ts.
Mere

Making sinking fund

pldyeh

Address

ratrelilld.

"4
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did

Stationery, etc

Insurance
Expenses, day

$10G3

allowed for incidentalNOTHING
the that

bound te crop up Unexpectedly;
nothing for amusement
diversion and there you

The barest necessaries for de-cent- ly

living total you very

.2,000, and the biggest salary you
get policeman from

year's end to another $4.35 day,

less $1,600 year; and you,

policeman, the public's ser-

vant net only for the scheduled
eight day, but subject te
call any hour of the day night any
day of year, Sundays and holi-

days included, without single
penny's extra pay if you work
hours straight.

The average policeman in the City of Philadelphia is net a
rafter. The average policeman is very decent sort of chap.

The Director of Public Safety insists that evuiy policeman shall be cour-
teous, and nine times out of ten he courteous.

Rut suppose he muy be grafter. Whose fault would it be.'

When in these cases he doe.--; become grafter. YOU arc funda-
mentally responsible, because you have net taken active part in trying t0
see that he receives decent wage.

.S'0i the cuupun Iwltiw and ire hi ieir hmv en
help the peUtvman te yet 11 decent wage.
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Ii. A better water Mippl.- -

0. Justice for the peer in the it'courts.
Constitutional reunion.

h. Correcting' mandamus abuse?.

BUREAU OF
MUNICIPAL RESEARCH

Trustee
GLOUGl: nUHMIAM. JR., Clmlrmiu

ifAI.COI.M L.I.01TJ, J7I . Vlcn ChalrmiB
PIJIIUT It. CI.AIIK, Traiurcr
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